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Grand , Council Bluffs. E. P. Clark , prop.
The regular monthly mecllnR ot the school

board will lie held this evening.-
J.

.

. M. Fenlon raffled off a fine bay horse
Saturday night , C. II. Ogdin being the lucky
man.

Council camp No. 11 , Wroltnen of the
World , will meet In their hall on Middle
Uroitlway tonight at 8 o'clock rharp. A full
attendance dwlrrd. Work In the protection

' degree. Visiting members cordially Invited.
The Dudley Duck quartet will give a war-

eng concert at the Christian tabernacle Tues-
day evening , May 23. Mrs. J. O. Wadsworth ,

who 1ms recently returned from Htmlylng-
miiFlc In New York , will assist , thin being
her first public appearance since her return.

The flre department wai called last evening
to the M. E. Smith prop rty. nt the corner
of Eighth street and First avenue A flre
started In the wall from n flreplare. but was
extinguished with palls of water h fore the
department arrived. The damage was nom ¬

inal.A
.

locomotive frightened a team SaturJay-
ofterno'in that wns bolng driven near the
School for the Deaf by William Ilauorkcmpcr.-
Ilaucrkcmpcr.

.

. his mother and two slstera
were thrown out. Miss Hrltton. a school
tcichcr , remained In the wagon and succeeded
In getting control of the horses. Mrs. Hauer-
kcintjer

-

Ins was considerably hurt and the wagon
and harness were broken.

Insure In ( he Imperial , Palatine or Olen
Falls I'"lre Insurance companies. These nre
among the largest nnd bsst companies In the
world , and -xe are sole agents for Council

I' muffs. Lougee & Towle. 2S5 Pearl utrect.,
Killed liny for M ln-

In large or small lots , by F. Oardner. In-

quire
¬

of Thomas Johnson , city wclghmnstcr.-

IVncn

.

I'nfttK.
20 car loads standard red cedar fence posts ,

10V4o each by the car load. A. Overton , Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs , :

M> s. L. C. Harris of Dultith , Minn. , is visit-
Ing her sister , Mrs. F. H. HIM.-

C.

.

. S. Kccnan and 0. II. Jennings of Shenan-
doah

-

are stopping at the Grand.
George Gerner , Jr. , has returned from

Cleveland , O. , where he has been for several
months pant-

.Hryan
.

O'Uonnoll of Vail and Edwin Hollows
of DOS Molnes were among the lowans who
registered at the Grand yesterday.

Miss Janlo Baldwin left Saturday night for
Hot Springs , Ark. , to attend Mrs. John N-

.Haldwln
.

, who Is seeking relief from rheuma-
tism

¬

by the baths there. Mr. Haldwln , who
accompanied his wife , Is called away by Im-

portant
¬

business. Mr p. Baldwin la still quite
ill , but Is thought to be Improving somewhat.

Union Driving park will bo the scene of
some of the fleetest-footed runners at the
coming meet that It has ever been the lot of
Council muffs people to witness.
There are already about 200 horses
at the grounds , and everything
goes merrily on. All that IB now nec-
essary

¬

to make the races a success Is the
patronage , of the people. Every one should
go at least one or two days , and , as the
races generally bring out the newest things
In dress , you ought to call around and nee
Tow Hughes and gel a new hat , something
"natty. " You should also hnvo a pair of
those tan shoes ; you can get them from $1.50-
up to 3.50 down at 919 South Main street.
And you may need something In n shirt or-
necktie. . Call around at Hushes' and get
these things before the races-

.'ho.ip

.

'I rip to T.XK.-
On

.

account of the ex-confeJerato reunion at
Houston , Tex. , May 20 , the Kansas City , St.
Joseph & Council Hluffs railway will soil ex-

cursion
¬

tickets May 18 , 19 and 20 at.one
faro for the round trip , good fifteen clays
from date of sale , with privilege of extension
of tlmo limit.

0. M. IHIOWN , Ticket Agent.-

A

.

big cut In carpets and rugs. Council
Bluffs Carpet Co-

.Stold

.

Units * ! * C.trper.
When MIos Molllo Gleason went to Cali-

fornia
¬

a year or so ago she stored a lot of
brussels cirpets at S. W. Reynolds' carpenter
shop on Eighth avenue and Sixteenth street ,

but they are now missing , and have been for
several months. Reynolds claims the door of
the shop was broken open one night anJ the
stuff carried off. and saya he has no Idea who
was the guilty party. He notified Miss Glcason-
of the theft , but when she wrote him asking
what olHccrs he had put on the trail of the
thieves she received no reply. So far as can
be learned no report of the theft was over
made at police headquarter ? , and no effort
has been made to apprehend the burglars.'-

J
.

lie ( Ireut I'opnliirlty of Copin I ho r,

Dealers who have been furnishing their
customers w.th the famous nonalcoholic
beverages , Copps Cheer and Herb Tonic ,

manufactured exclusively by the G. II ,

Wheeler Hrcwlng company , are always anx-
ious

¬

to control the trade for their own towns
because the beverages outsell anything eke
In the line , Here's what D , H. Thompson &
Co. of Malvern , la. , wrote In an order for
more goods : "Your lost shipment of Copps
Cheer will not last longer than Saturday. It-
Is a big seller. If you will allow us to con-
trol

¬

the entire trade here on Copps Cheer
and Herb Tonic we will obligate ourselves
to buy all of our drinks from you and will
push the trade." Sold exclusively by
Wheeler & llercld. Council Bluffs , la.

Our May sale on curtains and curtain
goods is In full blast. Our low prices knock-
out all competition. Council Iluffs Carpet
Co.

Scientific optician at Wollman's , 406 Broad ¬

way.
Filling Up the stable * .

The running meeting , which opens tomor-
row

¬

at the driving park , has brought together
some of the finest hordes ever seen In Council
Bluffs , The Driving association has found Its
entertainment facilities entirely insufficient
for the crowd. Every stablela full as It can
hold , tents have been put up and filled , and
now many of tbo horses are being taken to
the livery stables In the city. There Is no
doubt that the meeting will bo the finest ever
held In this vicinity , and the greatest enthusi-
asm

¬

Is shown by the lovers of sport. I'rellc-
ttons

-
are freely made that records? will be

broken before the ten days have expired-

.1hn

.

Wlznrd Tnleplionn Company
Is now prepared to receive applications for
complete telephone service In Council U luffs
and other cities at the following rates :

For business places , J2 per month.
For residences , $1 per month.
For circuit of five Instruments on one line ,

60 cents c.ici per month.
Apply nt company's factory , 101 Fourth

street , Council Hluffs.

The dreaded cyclone Is stalking abroad In
the land , leaving naught but devastation tn
Its wake. Hi victims were many, along Its
path through Sioux Center. Secure a tor-
nado

¬

policy from the Council Bluffs Ins. Co. at
once , for no one can tell where next this
demon may fettle down to buitness-

.Tvlrjilionii

.

Orillimnco U III l'm.
The city council will hold another meeting

this evening. Among the Items of business
to bo discussed Is the ordinance granting the
Wizard Telephone company a franchise to
erect poles and string wire ?. Councilman Shu-
bcrt

-
U authority for the statement that It

will pass this evening just 0.1 It was left last
Monday. It could have been put through at
that tlmo as well as not , but for the love the
councllmen have for getting together and
their lingering suspicion that perhaps a nig-
ger

¬

tn the woodpile would disclose himself bySit the time a week had elapsed.-

A

.

iplendtd line of straw hats at Metcalf
Dros.-

A

.

splendid tine of straw hats at M.'tcalf
Brei.

( iranulntciil Sugar Still Cheap.
Best granulated tugar 22 Ihi. (or U at-

Brown's C. 0. D-

.I

.

lie Hardrnan , the piano par excellence.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Three Week's Revival of Religion Brought
to a. Successful Olo'.o-

.S'X

.

' HUNDRED SINNERS BROUGHT LOW

Irnncellit Plenon Ulndi lip 111 * Work
find Inob Over the Fruit of Ills

Kfforti Interesting Meetings
nt Three Churches.

The union revival services which have been
n progress for the last three weeks closed
ast evening , and the audiences that gath-

ered
¬

at the First Prcjuytorlan and Broadway
Methodist churches were the largest , prob-
ably

¬

, of the entire series. The scats were
nil full , and many listened eagerly from the
aisles , where they had to stand throughout
the somewhat lengthy service.-

Mr
.

, I'lerson took the halt of the Israelites
jsfore Kadcsh-llarnea as his theme. Their
mullllngness to try conclusions with the
slants , the sons of Anal , who , they thought ,

inhabited the promised land , he likened to
the hesitation with which some approached
Hie momentous question of repentance. The
Israelites were kept out of a goodly land for
forty years because of their delay , and had
to wander up and down a wilderness until
they had paid the penalty of their procrasti-
nation.

¬

. The penalty of delay In turning from
evil might be still more serious.

Agrlppa , the. speaker s ld , admitted , afterone of I'aiiPs masterly speeches that he was
almost persuaded to become o Christian. Hut
lie went no further , and was lost. It Is the
last step that counts , not the first. Satan
Is perfectly willing to have a man become
a Christian tomorrow.

Those In the audience who were un'avedwere reminded that It would require more
Df an effort for them to be eavcil because
they had heard and neglected so many pre-
sentations

¬

of the truth that their hearts had
been hardened. As the egg hunter In the
mountains found himself on a narrow ledg °
of rock , with the rope , which had Just slipped
from his grasp , dangling Just beyond his
reach , and with each vibration going a little
farther away , so the unbeliever who had
sat under the preaching of the gospel year
after year without repenting would find thatthe longer he postponed accepting Christ
the harder work It would ba to find salvation.
The speaker closed with a graphic descrip ¬

tion of the dancers of procrastination.
After preaching at the Presbyterian church

Mr. I'lerson left Immediately for the Broad-
way

¬

Methodist , where he also spoke. An-
nfter meeting was held at each place , and
late In the evening there was a meeting at
the Ilaptlst church of the converts and work-
ers

¬

of the past three weeks. It was an Im-
pressive

¬

service , many of the converts mak ¬

ing short remarks. At the clo'e all Joined
hands In a circle and sang "Blest Be the
Tie that Hinds. " Tto meeting was In the
nature of a farewell to Mr. I'ierson , who
leaves today for Alpcna , Mich. , where he
will begin another series of meetings.

During the afternoon an Interesting meet ¬

ing was held at the Broadway Methodist
church. Speeches were made by I' . C. Ie-
Vol

-
, S. II. Foner. J. P. Hess , George Han-

tborn
-

, Ovlde Vlen and George Pullman , each
of whom announced himself as a new con
vert.Mr.

. Plerson has made n host of friends
and the city has received a religious
awakening that has not been equalled for
years. Six hundred have expressed a desire
to lead Christian lives. It Is a noticeable
fact that a large percentage of this numbr
are business men. Mr. Plerson Is well liked ;

his sermons have been a treat to cultivated
people particularly , and a large Increase of
spiritual force In all the churches Is one
of the principal results of the meetings.

, Moii'Jiiy nt Hunmston'd.
6,000 yards standard dress prints , only

Monday , 2Vfcc yard.
One bolt 36-Inch Lawrence LL muslin , 3c

yard.Lockwood
8-4 blaachetl sheeting ; 12 c-

yard. . ,
Lockwood 9-1 bleached sheeting , 15c yard.
Choicest line wash dress goods In the city.
Dotted dress Swiss at lOc , ICc , 20c , 25c and

35o yard-
.36Inch

.

dotted curtain Swiss , 12i4c yard.
Another big sale Monday of boys' $1.0-

0Fauntleroy shirt waists In plain wh'te , fancy
percales , and entire lot Monday 49c each.

Monday we will sell our ladles' long waist
DOc summer corsets for one day , 29c pair;

Ladles' pure silk vests , GOc each-
.Ladles'

.
llslo thread union suits , EOc suit.

ANOTHER BIG CLOAK SALE-
.Posjtlvely

.
every cloak in our house must

go ; nearly given away ; come in Monday-
.Ladles'

.

1.50 , 2.00 and 2.50 capes , Mon-
day

¬

, B8c each-
.Ladles'

.

5.00 , 6.00 , 8.00 and J10.00 capes
Monday , choice 2.S9 each.

Every ladies' and misses' Jacket In our
store that was 5.00 , 6.00 , 7.50 , up to
10.00 , all at one price Monday. Take them
away , your choice , 1.93 each.

BIG CARPET AND CURTAIN SALE.
For one day , Monday , we offer 20 rolls of

DOc quality linen warp Jap matting at 23c-
yard. .

Felt curtain shades on fixture , complete
15c each.

1,000 best quality 6-foot opaque curtain
shades , Monday 25c each.

Real Brussels net lace curtains , 4.98 pair
worth $8.50-

.If
.

you need carpets , curtains or rugs , wa
can save you money. Come1 In Monday-

.BENNISON
.

BROS. .
Council Bluffs.-

NI5W

.

HAH AT MANAWA SKI1 ON FIltK

Colonel llrrd'M "I'reicrlp'lnn Countnr" the
ObJBCC nt mi Iiirenillxrjr's Torch.-

"Lake
.

Manawa Is on flre , " was the rathe
startling announcement made by a young
man who rode his panting horse up In fron-
of No. 3 engine house yesterday morning a
6:30: o'clock. As a matter of fact , Lak-
Manawa was not on fire, but Colonel Heed'
pavilion was , and the young man had been
deputized by the other friends of Colone
Reed to call the flre department. Chief Tern
pleton and a couple of nis men with th
chemical engine at once started out for th
lake and made the run of four miles In abou
twenty minutes , but before they arrived Ree<

and his men had extinguished the names.
The flre was discovered by Colonel He-

at 5 o'clock white passing the pavilion. I
was confined to the room on the east end o
the structure. Opening the door slightly th
colonel was able to locate the flre In the ba
fixtures on the further sideot the room
Th stream from a hand chemical machln
did wonderful execution and by the time th
contents of two more were turned on the flre
was entirely extinguished. The bar fixtures
were new and had Just been put In place.
The flre had been confined ! entirely to the
bar and the expensive structure was reduceJ-
to a pile of cinders , and a hole had bwn
burned through the floor wlure It had stood
All the other furniture of the liar and the
woodwork of the building had been glazed
by the heat , but no other damage but what
can be repaired by sandpaper and varnish
was Inflicted.-

Th
.

flre was clearly Incendiary. A window
behind the bar had been forcid and the
fellow had deliberately built a bonfire under
the expensive fixtures , Colonel need says he
will offer a htavy reward for the arrest and
conviction of the firebug ,

III ); ICacn Mrntlnc.
Spring meeting of the Union Park Racing

association commencss May 22 , and con-
tinues

¬

ten days. Five good races dally ,
commencing at 2 p. m. One and & third
fare on all railways for round trip.

Cole & Cole- will give you low prices and
not tell you their 2.50 gasoline stove'Is bet-
tor than their competitors' 5.00 stove. They
won't llo about goods.

New designs In Swiss curtain goods Just
received. Prices never so low. Council
Bluffs Carpet Co-

.A

.

tpl ndld line ot straw hats at Metcalf
Ilroa.

Shot Through the Font.
Ernest , the 10-year-old son of Frank Rand ,

who takes care of J , R. Riot's farm near
the transfer , was fishing In the river hit even-
Ing

-
, when he happened to get In the way of-

a stray bullet from tome sportsman's gun-
.Tta

.
ball struck Mm la the toot , InfUctloe a

ulnftil , but not dangerous , wound , Dr. M.
' . BelllngT , who was called to attend ths-
ioy , decided to wait until this morning be-
ore extracting the bullet.-

HUSTON

.

HTOItt : l'IUCr.5.-

ur

.

) Hull I'nper Largest Block , Lownt-
1'rlcei ,

Brown backs at 3He. a roll.
White blanks at 4V4c a yard.
Mica gilts , beautiful line ot patterns , at-
c a roll-

.12'ic
.

glltn reduced to Sc n roll.-

19c
.

and 22c gilts reduced to lOc and 12Vic-
a roll.

Ingrains In the various tints at 12t c a roll.
All work guaranteed.
Estimates cheerfully given.
Big reductions In lace curtains and chenille

portieres ,

WINDOW SHADES.-
A

.

selection of 20 different shades , full 7-

eet long , best spring rollers , In the following
qualities :

Felt shades , 15c ; worth. 22c.
Oil opaque , 3Dc , worth 50c.
Best quality water colors opaque , 7 feet

eng , 25c ; other stores nsk Sue.
FOWLER , DICK & WALKER.

Council Bluffs , la.
Special sale of children's hats for the next

three days at the new Bon Ton millinery.-
I'rlccs

.

and goods cannot be duplicated. 301-
Broadway. .

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that good
laundry ," and U located at 724 Broadway ,
f In doubt about this try It and be convinced.

Don't forget name and number. Tel. 167.

Have you seen the beautiful new novelties
and the splendid bargains at the Meyers-
Durfee

-

Furniture company's , the standard
'urnlturo house ?

Dnvls , druggist , agency for Munyon's rem-
dles.

-
.

ii j.sr .v rjixstoxs.
Veteran * of the ltdmllcm! Komcmboreil by

the I riipnil Covprninrnr.
WASHINGTON , Mny Speeial.-Pen-) -

slons granted , l sue of May 1 , ISM , were :
Nebraska : Holsyu. William Wlrterson ,

Sewiml , Sewnrd ; John Frederick , Arlnms ,
CJngc ; John llu h ( HiiniuaUU. Klchardson ;
Alfred W. Chosbro , Omaha , Dotigl'is.

Iowa : Original Charles (J. Perkins. On-
awu.

-
. Mamma. Additional Mark ilathews ,

Clinton , Clinton. licnewnl David 11. Mar-
tin

¬

, Sidney , Frsmont. Incroai ? Talman
Selly , iarly , Sac. Reissue Willis A. Card-
'-1"? ' iDe.VMJlnei'l , I'9l: < j Wmiam R. Hrlll ,
' . Floyd ; Caldwell , llrookvllleJefferson ; Francis M. Hnice. Wlnterset.MndlFon ; Isaac Dlefemlerfer. Dumin.ii' .

Dulmiu ° ; II nry W HiilUD a Milius. Polk ;
kilns (. . Boor , Uumboldt. lluinbj'ilt ; JohnN. Colemari , Fiederlcksbnri ,' . Chlckasaw ;
Jacob Itelnhelmer , Minion , Linn ; 1'eter II.Crlllett. Wlnthrop , Duclian.in ; Dnvlil Her-ring

¬
, Ulvcr Sioux , linrrl'on : Williiim It.Stevens ) , j fferscn , Greene ; Seth Ilnnmim.Arnes , Story ; William P. Seth , To'.edo

? "m.a. : Timothy Shaffer , Hull , Sioux ; Alvlri
Vei iu ' "fa Kll'u' . Montgomery ; William ) I
Ashley , South Des Mclnes , Polk ; JonathanL. Glvans , West Liberty , Muscatlne ; John
C. Schack , Newton , Jasper ; James W. Mer-
rill

¬
, Jlodlnpollii , D ° s Molnos ; Andrew M

Hart , Wlnt.rtetMadison ; James M. I3ller ,

Marlon , Linn ; Julius A Smith , Marathon.Huiim VlRta. Original widows , etc.Amanda E. Stratum ( mother ) , Tlnton ,
Cedar ; George Dedrlck ( father ) , Wcller ,
Monroe.

South Dakota : Incrca-e t'nmuel W. Web-

ley

-

, Parker , Turner.
North Dakota : Helssus Ulysses W. Up

ton , Mlnnewaukon , Uenson.
Colorado : Original John S. Lavcock ,Hygiene , Boulder. Reissue John J. Ilolton ,

Trinidad , Law Anlrmin.
Wyoming : Original James S. Lincoln ,

Buffalo , Johnson.
Issue of May 2 :
Nebraska : Original-William II. Wlda-

man.
-

. Norfolk , Madison ; Daniel F. Bavlea ,

South Omaha , Douslns. Ineraase Chris-
tian

¬

H. Kettler. Omaha. Douglas. Ilelssue
William K. HUKT , Negunda , W-bster ;

Henry A. Strobrldge. Champion , Chase ;
Walter S. Crockett , Surprise , Butler : John
H. Kurtz , Vemmgo , Perkins ; William M.
Burk , Plattrmouth , C'nys ; William U. Hnrli-
tel , Brady Island. Lincoln : William 13.
Knox. Kearney , IJiitTalo. Original widows ,
etc. Mary V. Anderson , Over , Custer ,

Iowa : Oilglnal Jumei Clancy , Dunlap,
Shelby ; Henry O. Hendrlck ! on , Sheldahl ,
Story. Additional John Smith , Muscatlne ,
Muscatlne. Increase John McCuddln , New
Virginia , Warren. Reissue Frederick Man ¬
gold , Clinton , Clinton ; Alfred M. Delano.
Fort Dodge , Webster ; Samuel Ferrell , Jew ¬

ell , Hamilton ; William F. Hughes , Mount
Pleasant , Henry ; George C. Thompson , Al-
bin , Munroe ; Horatio Hanks , Ames , Story ,

Charles Tucker , Hoone , Hoone ; Charles O
Bassett , Slater , Story ; William P. AllredSeymour. Wayne ; Herbrand Olson , Elkf'rerk. Worth ; Henry Worden , Plttsburg ,

Van nur. n ; Edward J. Hoffman , Sioux City
Woodbury ; Alonzo D. Bartholomew , Elgin ,
Fayette ; Harley Reynolds , CorrectlonvlllP
Woodbury ; John C. Ballev , Mason City ,

rcrro Gordo ; Robert Helley. Wintered.Mndlpon ; Samusl D , Ke ? ter , Vnlley June
tlon. Polk : Andrew J. Strstton , Otttnmva.
Wnpello ; William Fry , S'arn , Taylor. Orig ¬

inal widow1 ! , etc. Stisinah GMrhell , Mm lot
Linn ; Elizabeth E. Estcs , Illverton , Fre-
mont.

¬

.
South Dakota : Reissue Major Buck. Ar ¬

lington , Kntghtsbury ; William Rleser ,

Planklnston , Aurora ; Stephen W. Cook ,
Groton , Brown ; Edward P. WIlcox , Yank-
ton , Yankton ,

Colorado : Original Leonard Cutstraw ,

Denver, Arapahoe. Original widow Marga-
ret

¬

A Taylor , Gr-'c'ey. Weld.
Wyoming : Original John Hill , Buffalo.

Johnson.
Montana : Original Peter Mashloe , Reel

Lodge , Park.
Issue of May 3 :

Nebraska : Increase Norman J. La DIeu
York , York : Henry Grren , Strickland ,

Hayes. Reissue Cyrus Blair, Thayer ,

York ; Joseph Melr. Wlnncton , Knox ; Enoch
M. Silvers , St. Edward , Hoone ; Robert H-
Wllion , Red Cloud. Webster ; James F
Reeves , Waco , York ; Gustavus A. Klnd-
bimle

-
, Chambers , Holt.

Iowa : Original Henry C. Wilson , IeMars , Plymouth ; John Servls , Dunlap , Har-
rison.

¬

. Additional Amos Crlpps , Albion
Marshall. Rcrewnl and Increase Charles
Van Doren , Pella , Marlon. Reissue Jesse
Klllmer , Dallas Center , Dallas ; Rufus H
Newell , Otoe , Woodbury ; Thomas J. Smith
Coon Rapids , Carroll ; Jonas Pettlt. Sidney ,
Fremont ; George L. Spees. Malvern. Mills
James n. Dunn , Sh'ldon , O'Hrlen ; Emanu0-
Kolb , Belle Plalne. lienton ; John H. King
Forest Cltv , Wlnnetmgo ; Jasper Knrnes-
Enurson , Mills ; David H. Eaton , Maquo-
keta

-
, Jackson ; George L. Cobble , Boone

Boone ; Frederick Dubbltt , Ottumwa , Wa-
pello

-
; Thomas Kerr. Munroe , Jasii'r. Orig ¬

inal widows , etc. Johanna W. D. Smith
Fort Madison , Lee.

North Dakota : Original widow Syntha-
C. . McNeil ) , Grand Forks , Grand Forks.

Montana : Increase Perry J. llooth , Uill-
Inns , Yellowstone.

Issue of Mav 4 :

Nebraska : Original Jarvll Chaffco , Stock-
ham.

-
. Hamilton ; Isaiah Nelson , liurwell-

Garll ld ; John Andres , Columbus , Platte
William H. H Jnrrett , West Point , Cum-
mlngs

-
; August Banrtz , Phillips. Hamilton

Rel.'sue Jasan O. Keeney , OrUans , Har-
lan ; Thomas M. Stubbert. Pleasant Valley
Dodge ; Bedford Orey , Riyerton , Franklin
George O. Up'han , Jr. , Lincoln , Lancaster
Edwin Jackson , Omaha , Douglas ; Lewis P
Mooney , Fremont , Dodge ; William II. Hunt
Kearney , Buffalo. Rslssue and Increase
Lyman A. De Grofft. Blue Hill , Webster
Wilson Ong. Chlcwn. Flllmon1.

Iowa ; Original Abraham Jinks. Ecsex-
Page. . Additional Edward E.' Whitney
Rock Rapids , Lyon. Reissue Charles D
Pence, Centervllle. Appanoose ; John Con-
well , East Des Molnes , Polk ; William H-
Hupp , Coon Rapids , Carroll ; Drury F. Dry-
den

-
, Gulrlc , Pottnwattamle ; Frederick Me-

Clout.
-

. Anamosa. Jones , Stephen R Hester
Van Meter. Dallas ; Thomas Enyart. Swan
Marlon ; Wilson S. Bell , Boonsboro , Hoone-
Silas P Warren , Moorland , Webster ; Ralph
Rf-amer , Oxford Mills , Jones ; John Pospls-
hll

-
, Ely , Linn ; John Carl , Boone , lioone

Joseph R. Collln , Osknlnosa , Mahaska. Re-
Issue

-
and Increase Ell Carson , Union

Hardln. Original widows , etc. Amerctl
Sweet , Stuart , Guthrle ; ( reissue ) Mary Car¬

men ( mother ) . Orient. Adnlr ; ( reissue ) ,
minor of William 1J. Kynett , Lisbon , Linn.

North Dakota : Increase Samuel II-
Haughn , Seneca , Faulk. Reissue Jacob
Marking. Ardmore , Fall River.

Colorado : Original Michael O'Sheu ,
Pueblo , Pueblo. Increase William Kent ,
Dlx , La Plata.

Clinked thn Ilihr i > Quint It.-

CRAWFORDSVILLE.
.

. Ind. . May 19.Cor-
oner

-
Barcus has caused the arrest of Mrs

Eva Nelson , who acknowledged that she
choked her Infant to death to keep It from
crying. The woman's husband had desertec
her , and she lived with her father , and the
child hud been born without his knowledge
She had managed to keeu the baby still for
several ('a, ' ' * , but list Friday nljht she coulc
not quiet the baby , and go to keep her
father from hearinu It cry , she choked it to
death. Then the body was secreted In her
bed. On Thursday she told a nelehbpr
woman about It , and this led to her arrest

Two Men Killed tn Mine-
.DUTTB

.

, Mont. , May 19. John Barry , shift
boat , and James McGarvIn , miner , were killed
In the Anaconda mine here today. The former
was "blaited ," while the latter was struck, by-
a deaceudlng cage la the shaft.

THE FIELD OF ELECTRICITY

Plans and Progress of the Ore nt Powo

Plant nt Niafcnra Palls.

THE TESLA METHODOF TRNSMISSION-
i

T

-

.

A Veteran Tclegraphee Ur c > Government
Otrnerihlp Improvement ! In Motors

nnd L: mp In

Other

No definite dale has yetubecn set for the
Inauguration of Niagara Falls electric power
In Buffalo. It Is reasonably certain the event
will not take place before the 1st of August ,

and the Indications are In favor of a much
later date. The fact Is the mode of trans-
mission

¬

has not bcn fully determined on.
Report has It that the Tesla system will be
used In carrying the current over the Inter-
vening

¬

twenty-two miles between the Falls
and the heart of Buffalo. Ths Tesla method
of transmission Is a carefully guarded secret ,

but It is known to be a radical departure
from the method. It Is said to be a
fluid a solution of some metallic salt con-

tained
¬

In a metal tube surrounded by rub ¬

ber. By this method It Is claimed electric
power can bo sent from the Falls to Chi-

cago
¬

and New Orleans at less than the cost
of generating power on the spot by steam.
The fluid costs scarcely more than water and
loses so little electricity In transit that the
cost of transmission is little more than the
cost of putting up the poles and tubes.

Meanwhile the Buffalo city council and the
Cataract Power company are endeavoring to
arrive at satisfactory terms as a basis for the
franchise required by the latter. Both sides
are wide apart on the price to be charged for
electrical power. The council has Indicated
a maximum price , which the company Is not
disposed to accept , a'nd Its decision will be
deferred until exprlments determine the per-
centage

¬

of loss In transmission.
The draft of the franchls3 prepared by a

committee of the city council provides for
.underground conduits ; that there shall be a
uniform price charged by tha company In all
parts of the city and that a consumer In one
part of the city shall not be able to obtain
power at n cheaper rate than a manufacturer
In another section. This will place all con-
sumers

¬

upon an equal footing.-
In

.

the franchise Is also a provision that
If the city demands the power company shall
lurnlsh power for the waterworks at a rate
not to exceed $20 a horse power and shall
furnish street lights at an expense not to
exceed $50 a year each , or that the power
company may have the option of , In place of
furnishing power and lights , paying into the
treasury of the city a certain per cent of the
gross receipts each year.-

If
.

within a radius of a mile of the lines
of the power company power to the amount
of 2,000-horse power Is required by con-
sumers

¬

the franchise requires that the power
company hliall extend Us lines within six
months to the various consumers who petition
for power.-

An
.

Important provision is that ths power
company cannot raise the price of power te-

a consumer after once agreeing to furnish
It at a certain price-

.It
.

Is further provided that the power com-
pany

¬

shall have the power ready for delivery
to customers In Buffalo by January 1 , 1S9R
In quantities of not less , than 10,000 horse-
power ; also that the .company shall furnhh-
at least 10,000-horse power ' a year for the
succeeding four years until U shall be supply-
Ing

-
50,000-horse power to the city , provided

there Is a demand for to great an amount ot
power.-

At
.

the end of twenty-flv6' ' years the city , If-

U so desires , can buy the. 'Jilant of the power
company Inside the city. The amount to b ?
paid by the city Is to ba determined by an
appraisal made by three, 'appraisers , one to-

be appointed by the lAay r and one by the
power company and th'e third to be selected
by the two Interested parties.

The term of the frartchlsq Is to be twenty-
five years. No price Is Stipulated for general
consumers. The penalty f6r violation ot any
of the provisions of the franchise Is a for-
feiture

¬

of the franchlsp. ' ' '

POSTAL TELlfOftAPHY.
Patrick H. Delaney , a veteran telegrapher ,

thinks that the government could do the
work now covered by the postal service
vastly better by means of the telegraph. Of
course , radical changes will have to take
place. Mr. Delaney shows that at present It
costs the telegraph companies 3 cents to bring
a message from a customer to the office , and
another 3 cents to deliver it. As this rate Is
based on an average of twenty words per
minute with hand transmission and sixty words
per minute with the quadruplex working , It Is
easy to understand that the companies can-

not telegraph for Usj than existing rates.
But hand working and great numbers of
cheap wires will soon be things of the past
Automatic systems and a few big copper
wires reaching out to the principal cities
will have a vastly Increased capacity , and will
before long be employed to carry quantities
of correspondence which at present we do not
dream of. Mr. Delaney says : "Why should
the government Insist on carrying our letter ?
by train at thirty miles an hour Instead of-

by telegraph ? Why waste twenty-four hours
in covering the distance between New York
and Chicago ? There are about 30,000 letters
exchanged between New York and Chicago
dally. Assuming that they average fifty
wo-is each , all could be telegraphed over two
copper wires the size of a lead pencil , and
with time to spare. " It has been demon-
strated

¬

that with the automatic chemical
method 1,000 words per minute can be re-

corded
¬

perfectly between New York and
Chicago , over a one ohm per mile wire. Mes-
sages

¬

can be perforated at I he rate of twenty-
flve

-
words per minute , and typewriters can

print from the received tape at the same speed.-
On

.

this basis letters of fifty words could be
perforated , transmitted , pr'nted' and delivered
through the malls at a cost of about 5 cents. "
This Is what Mr. Delaney says wo are com-
ing

¬

to If the government will only take hold
of the work. It will bo curious and Inter-
esting

¬

to watch the bearing of the enormous
development of telephony which Is close at
hand , and to tee what part It will play In
the cheapening of telegrams , whether the gov-
ernment

¬

acquires control of the telegraph
service of the country or not.

ELECTRIC MOTOR IN AGRICULTURE.
Farmers , as a class , are not given to new

fads , but they have a quick eye for any In-

vention
¬

that means a solid saving In work or-
money. . It Is significant that more electric
motors have been sold for agricultural pur-
poses

¬

within the last nine months than In
any previous year. Electricity Is now used
on great numbers ot farms for lighting the
buildings and driving machines of varlom
kinds , and where manual labor Is usually
scarce the advantage of such a ready and
effective servant Is Immense. Some doubt
having been thrown upon the economy of
using electric power for' threshing Instead of
horses , a farmer has written to an electrical
journal giving the results that he has at-
tained.

¬

. He used to thrdsh with three pairs
ot horses , which worked a machine of 800
revolutions per minute , ' The horses were
changed four times a'dayi' He now uses an
electric motor. He finds , to begin with ,

that his threshing machine Is saved an Im-

mense
¬

amount of wear and tear , as Its work-
Ing

-
Is smooth and even.1 Formerly his six

horses threshed In one" hour 4.23 tons of
barley ; now his electric motor threshes 5.66
tons In the same time. " He uses electric
power for every operation on his farm that

Beecham's pills are for bilious-

ness
-

bilious headache, , dyspep-
sia

¬

heartburn torpid liverdiz-
riness

, , , -

sick headachebad, , taste
in the mouth , coated tongue ,

loss of appetitc.sallow. skin.etc. ,
when caused by constipation ;

and constipation is the most
frequent cause of all of them.-

Go
.

by the book. Pills 10 * and
5+ a box. Book at your

druggist's or write B.F , Allen Co. ,
365 Canal St. , New York.-

Annuil
.

lr mtr lbtn 1,000 OMbonfc

It can bo applied to , ant) sayi ha wi-cs money
every lime.

NEW ELF.CTRIC LOCOMOTIVE.-
An

.

electric locomotive of a new type has
been completed at the Baldwin works , Phila-
delphia

¬

, for the North American company ,
which operates the property of the Oregon
Transcontinental company and an extensive
street tallwny and electric lighting Interest
In Milwaukee , This locomotive Is Intended
for special experimental work In handling
heavy freight and for switching purposes. It
resembles somewhat the ordinary contodlda-
tlon

-
type used for pulling freight In yard

work. There are four pairs of drivers
coupled together by connecting rods , The
drivers are fifty-six Inches In diameter , the
end ones only being flanged. The motors ,

four In number and alternating In position.
arc of the "continental" Iron-clad type. The
motors are made for SOO volts at 225 revolu-
tions

¬

, which equals ilxly-flvo miles nn hour
when In motion. Each motor will give
about 250-horse power , and there will be a
constant drawbar pull of over 10,000 pounds.-

A
.

new arc lamp Is now being tried In Chi-
cago

¬

which promises to make an Innovation
In electric lighting. The Ian p. which varies
In a number of essential features from the
arc lamps In common use , Is the Invention ct-
a Cleveland , 0. . man named William Jandus.-
Mr.

.

. Jandus first began working iut his Id as-
In 1SSS , but It was not until Ust year that the
patents were finally granted covering the main
points of his Invention.

The nsw lamp , which Is called the Manhat-
tan

¬

, has for Its essential principle the exclu-
sion

¬

of oxygen from the heated carbons ,

thereby preventing their combustion. This
may almost be said to be a combination of
the Incandescent and arc light principles.
This exclusion of oxygen Is accomplished by
means of two nearly airtight globes , cno In-

side the other , In the Inner one of which th ?

arc Is formed.
The Inner globe Is of fine ground glass , six

Inches high and nearly cylindrical in form.-
It

.

Is closed nearly airtight at the bottom by n
metallic base which holds the negative car-
bon

¬

, and at the top by an Iron cap , through
wh'ch' feeds the upper or positive carban.
The outside glebe , which may be cither o-
fcbar or ground glass , l of the size usually
sfcn on arc lights. H has the distinction ,

however , of being sealed at the top by an or-

namental
¬

Iron top and closed nearly airtight
at the bottom by a dustpan of the same matt-
rial.Ily

virtue of this arrangement the Inventor
claims that the heat of tne arc between the
two carbon points greatly rarlflcs the air In-

side
¬

the smaller globe , while the oxyg'n of
that which remains In both of the globes Is
rapidly converted Into carbon-monoxide , a gis
which will not support combustion. The arc
then , burning In a rarlfied medium of Inactive
gases , will burn more steadily and of greater
length than one exposed to the action of the
atmosphere , which results In a brighter and
more een light. Besides this the closed
glcbrs make the lamp dustless nnd fireproof.

Hut the particular feature claimed for the
lamp , nnd the one which. If .true , marks an-

other
¬

great step forward In the progress of
arc lighting , Is the long life ot the carbons.-
In

.

this lamp , it is claimed , a pair of half-Inch
carbons of the ordinary length will burn 100-

to 200 hours , or , as arc lamps are ordinarily
usd , two weeks. H Is claimed that the cur-
rent

¬

required to operate the lamp Is only
from four to five amperes , as distinguished
from the seven to ten commonly u'il by arc
lights. But the same amount of energy Is
obtained by burning the lamp at seventy to
eighty volts Instead of fifty , as usual. This
means that the lamps can be put singly on-

an ordinary Incandescent circuit Inst ad of In
pairs as arc lamps arc now used. The long
life of the carbons makes It necsssary for the
lamps to "feed" about one-tenth as often as
the common type of arc light , hencc a much
greater steadiness and absence of fl ckerlng-
In the 1ght.

The claim Is made that the saving In cost cf
carbons alone Is ? 15 a year for each laTp ,

which would amount In an ordinary arc light-
Ing

-

Installation to the Interest on the cost of
the plant. The saving on labor and attention
Is as great , or about 90

_
per.cent of the usual

cost.
TRANSFORMING DIRECT CURRENTS.-
It

.

Is announced that a new device for trans-
forming

¬

a continuous current has been In-

vented
¬

by J. J. Hogan , who Is connected with
the mechanical department of the psycholog-
ical

¬

laboratory of Yale university. It Is said
to be much more simple and Inexpensive than
the motor-dynamo , but equally effectual.
Within a few days tests cf the apparatus have
been made In the presence of expert elec-

tricians
¬

, representing various telegraph and
telephone companies ; and these men arc
quoted as admitting that the Invention Is a

, .

.

Is an excellent medtclno for chil-

dren. . Mothers have repeatedly told mo of Its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. OSOOOD ,
Lowell , Mass.

" Castoria Is the best for of
which 1 am I hope the day ii r.ot
far distant w hen will consider the real
Interest of their children , and use Castoria in-

stead
¬

of the various quack nostrums which are
their loved ones, ,

morphine , soothing syrup nnd other hurtful
agents down their throats , Eendlug
them to premature

. J. F. KIKCHELOK ,

, Ark.

bona fide affair , find net "fake" ' nor the
product of a crank's f nr )'. U Is claimed
also that Mr. llogaii'a method wattles less
current than the one which It Is uVslgned to-

replace. . Still further , It Is adopted to the re-

duction
¬

of any voltage , no mitttr what , lo
any other voltage. This Is mi Important ad-

vantage
¬

, since the motor-dynamo has to be
wound with special reference to the work It
does , and then will reduce only from a given
figure to another predetcrmln il figure. Mr ,

Hogan's apparatus Is universal In application ,
and Is regulatid by the simple turn of a
thumbscrew , For the present , however , ho
prefers not to have a detailed description pub¬

lished. Finally It Is claimed that this con-
verter does not raise the amperage when re-

ducing the voltage , but leaves the form r un-

changed
¬

,

ELECTRICAL NOTES
An enterprising electrician at Webster City ,

to. , proposes hitching his horns by telephone
to all communities within a radius of fifty
miles. To do this economically he will
utilize barb wire fences. He tried a line
first between Webster City and .

was a success , and now h ; hns Incorporated
a which has Just sprung Into ex-

istence
¬

and Is getting rich. A line was
hltch'ed on to the birbcd wire fence between
Webster City and Williams , twenty miles
away. In one day. by two men who used only
eight or ten rods of Insulated wire under
the road crossings that pass over the railroad.-
He

.

Is laying a line to Doonc , forty mites
away , and If the barbed wire fences hold out
ho will push on to DCS MOIIKB or Missouri.

Cleveland Is to have a very convenient new-
Invention put on alt the telephones In the
city. As teen as a person tnkcs down the
annunciator a small electric lamp Is lighted
on the switch board. When the person called
responds another Jet Is lighted and the two
remain distinct before the operator's eyes , nnd-
In this way he can easily tell when the con-
versation

¬

Is closed. The new system does
away with the nuisance ot ringing a bell to
call "central. "

Eight years ago , there were only thirteen
electric roads with about 100 cars In opera-
tion

¬

In the United States. Xow there arc
S50 roads , with a total of 9.000 miles of
track , 23,000 cars , and a capitalization of
over $400,000.000.-

A
.

recent comic cartoon of a trolley line
to the pyramids of Egypt and up to their
summits turns out to have a serious foundat-
ion.

¬

. Illds have been received by the
Egyptian for a trolley line from
Cairo to the pyramids nnd a Frenchman has
applied for a permit to build an Inclined plant
line up the face of the great pyramid , but was
refused.

The state railroad commission of New
York has rendered a on Joint applica-
tion

¬

of the Metropolitan Street Railroad com-
pany

¬

nnd the Sixth Avenue Railroad company
for permission to Install an underground
el'ctrlc In New York City. It wns
made evident to the commissioners that the
system wai in every respect and
upon the showing made the authority asked
for by the companies was granted.

NEW ILLUMINATING GAS-

.It

.

Is reported that acetylene , the new Illu-
minating

¬

gas , will soon be offered for general
use by householders In New York , arrange-
ments

¬

for Its manuf.ic.turc being almost com ¬

pleted. The gas element consists of two mole-

cules of carbon nnd two of hydrogen , being
the lowest In the scries of hydro-cnrboni'
which enter Into many ot the products of pc-

troleum and coal tar. It Is almost a pure
carbon vapor. It can bo changed Into the
llqulil form by pressure , and confined In the
same kind of cans that arc used for the lique-

faction
¬

of carbonic acid ga? . The plan for using
Is to connect these cans with the service pipes
and allow the contents to pass through them ,

a regulator permitting the liquid to change
back to the gaseous form. It requires a spe-
cially constructed burner , the ono ordinarily
used for coal gas being too large. The
burners permit the passage of about one cubic
foot per hour for a light of fifty candle-power.
The resulting flame Is about an Inch wide ,

three-quarters of an Inch high , very brilliant
and pure white. It has but half the heating
power of the ordinary Illuminating gas. and
Iocs not vitiate air so much , PS U takes up-

a relatively small quantity of oxygen. It Is
claimed that with one foot per hour the new
ga will give as much light as a twentyfive-
candlepower gas burner using the ordinary
Illuminating gas. The cost to consumers Is

Miraculously Ilic Imnlcst waters
lo a soft and velvety consistency.

Made only by .IAMI-S S- KIRK K CO. , U. S A. .

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless Kubstituto
for Paregoric , Drops Soothing Syrups , and Castor Oil-

.It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
fcvcrlshncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd ,

cures Diarrhoea nnd Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles , cures constipation and flatulency.-
Castoria

.
assimilates the food , regulates the stomach

nnd bowels , giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria
¬

is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria."C-

astoria

remedy children
acquainted.

mothers

destroying byforclnsoplum

thereby
graves.1'-

Da.
Comvay

Duncombc.-
It

company

government

decision

system

satisfactory

changes

Castoria.
" Castoria I ) so well adapted to children that

I recommend it aasuyeriortoany prescription
known to me."

II. A. AncniR , M. D. ,
Ill So. Oxford St. , Brooklyn , N. Y.

" Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment

¬

li.no spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outsldo practice with Castoria ,
and although wo only hare among our
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet wo are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look wiUi
favor upon It. "

UNITED Hosrmi. AND DISPENSARY ,
' lioston , Moss.-

ALLEH
.

C. SUITU , Prti. ,

The Contanr Company , TI Murray Street , Now York City.

Cleaning and Dyeing of Garments and

Goods of Every Descriptio-

n.Schoudsack's

.

Twin *- . * > ' Dye
Works , Cor. Avenue A and 2Hh-
St.

(

. , Council Bluffs. Office , 1521 Far
nain St. , Omaha.

Send for Price List ,

Davis Drug Paint and Class House.

Exclusive sellers in Council Bluffs for the justly celebrated Hoath& Mill i
pan Mfg. Co.'s "BE3T" PAEPABED PAINT , THE STANDAKD PAINT
OF AMERICA , put up in 04 handsome shades and guaranteed to look
better , wear longer and cover more surface than any other paint. This
paint received the HIOH&ST AWARD at the World's fair. Our motto :

A pleased customer our best advertisement. Call or send for color card.
Wholesale and retail.
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net infinitely settled on , but It Is M&trd thut-
If the calcic curbid o , whtch U used ns a base ,
costs $00 per ton the cost of tko KM to con-
sumers

¬

ba cqunl to about CO tents p r
,000 feet of orJInary K , nml cheaper cnrblds-

voitld mean correspondingly cheaper Illumlna-
lon ,

The discovery of the new KHS ns purely a-

natter of accident. The discoverer , Mr. T.
j. Wilson , obimed thnt when llmo and
lowdcreJ Hiithrncllc were mixed and placed
mdcr the Influence of electricity a heavy

seml-mctiilllc Hints formed , llo could
see no uie for this , and threw the mixture
nlo a pull of wnter , the result being the
orm.itlon of a heavy gas amid much cffer-
escence

-
, which burned with n smoky , lumin-

ous
¬

name. The comiwund was found to b-

calclo carbide , nnd It was ascertained that
ho addition of water caused a double de-

composition
¬

, ultli the formation of llmo and
icetylone. One pound of the carbide yields
i.1 cubic feet of acetylene. This Is not vastly
; renter than the quantity of co.il pas ob-

alnnblo
-

from coal by the old process of pas
namifncturc , but the difference In value may

bo more than made up for In the superiority
of the product per unit of volume , as above
ndlc.ited , the claim for which remains to-

be proved to the satisfaction of the general
nibllr , though It Is said to be vouched for
y the York Society of Chi'inlral In-

luttry
-

, which may bo called the godfather
of the newly christened KHS.

liven electricians would hardly have be-

lieved
¬

twenty years ARO thnt there would
DO today more than CGO electric railways In
the United States , operating over S ,000 miles
of track and 23.001( rars. and representing
a capital Investment of more than $400,000-
000.

,-
. Hut there arc-

.AilnplliiK

.

It'rlr to thn I.uv.-
NKV

.
YOUK , Mny 19.The SnrntoRa Itac-

ng
-

niAorlntlon held a tncotlntr last nlglit
Hid declared nil Its stakes off. New stakes
will It ? conditioned upon the new law.-

MON.

.

. and TUBS. , MAY 20-21
Upturn of Everybody's Favorite ,

PETER P. DAILEYT-
lic Funniest Man of Our Tlnien , In

_ COUHBY SPORT
John J .McN'allya 20tli crntmy fiucu comedy ;

cntltuly lourltton nml I'rt'switril by the
K.IIIIU vxcclli'iit cnmpnny i f nitlsln , InclixllnR
Mny Irwln. John ( J Simik * , Ailii l.oulx , Andrew
Mack. Matnlt Otliny ntitl n iloxcn utliiMS.

Prices Klrnt Moor 50c. Too and | l , lialcony Wu-
nnd "3 cents.

WHO. & THUU
MAY 22 & 23

CANARY
New York Casino nnd CliloaRo Opera Homo

1'roUuctlim Intnct.-

Comrdy.

.

. Karco , Drama , VnuiluMlle , liallet nnd-
Ormxl and Comic Opera all rolled Into

ONI ! HUGH KNTHHTAINMUN-
T.110PEOPLU

.

110.
Including John n. llenhhaw. Gci. A. Pchlller ,

Oua 1lxley. Koinuur Hess. Max > un Mllzel , U.-

S.
.

. Tarr. Vrrnonn Juilieau. Lucy Daly , Maitga
.rsslnff. I.n J'elite AileiaMo , Mliuilo Miller ,

I.Ida I.our.
The t-alD of teals will open at 9 o'clock Tues-

day
¬

mi-inln ? . Klist Hour , 51 and 51.CO , balcony ,
DOe and 7i" c-

.EMPIRE
.

THEATRE
TONIGHT ,

W. H. NKAU'S NIJW I'l-AY

"THE - CARRABOO - MINES. "
I'llccs 10c , Me and CO-

c.OliO.

.

. P. SANFOnD.-
President.

. A. W. niEKMAN.-
Oashlir.

.
.

Fid Salionao-

f COUNCIL BLUFFS. Iowa.
Capital , $100,000
Profits , . . . 12,000

One of ttia olde t kanki In the ilato at Iowa.
We Bollclt your builnri ) and collection !. W
pay 6 per cent on tlmo depoilt*. W will tx
pirated to see nnd lerva v-

ou.J.PANOLE

.

M D, , ,
The Good Samaritan. 20 Years' Experience-

.UICADKlt

.

OP 1HSKASK.S OP MKN AN ,"
WOMKN. IMlOIMUKTOll OV T1IU-

WOltl.D'H IIKKHAI, DlSl'lCN-
SAKV

-
OP M K

treat the following Diseases:
Oitnrrh of the Head , Throat nnd [.imps ; Dig *

oases of the ! Unr , Fits und Apoploxj' ,
Heart Dlxunsu , I.Ivor Coinilnlnt.( Kldnoy Com *

plaint , MurvoiiH Ilclilllty. lUcntal I c-
prcHHloit.

-
. I.OHH of .Mnnlioncl. Hem-inal

-
Wc-nUncHM , Diabetes. llrlulit'B Din-

onue
-

, 81 VlttiV Dance , Uhuninntlsin , I'arnljBls ,
White Swuliliifr , Scrofula , 1'ovcr Sores , Tinii.-orn

.
and I-MHtula In itiio removed-wltliout tlic Unite or clruwlnjr udrop ofltlood. Woman vvltli licrdullcntu or iv an (i rout o red tolicaltli. DropHy cured wltliouttapping. Hpeelal Attention jjlvciito l rlvati : and Venereal EMttcaMC-

Hof all klndH. 850 lo for
any Venereal ItlHeaHC 1 cannot euro
wltliotit Mercury. Tape Worms removed
In two or three hours , or no pay. lluuurrholda-
or 1'llcs cured-

.TIIOSI
.

! WHO AUK APFMCTKIt-
WUlEiivullfuiind hundreds of dollars by call-
In

-
on or lining

DR. 0. W. PANCLE'S HERBAL MEDICINES.
Tim only I'liynli'laii who can ti'lt wlmtnlli-a immnii wlth iutul < lii |; u | ile tlmi.
Tliofta itt it dlilaiirn Kond for (Juritlonlllauk , Hit. I for men , Nn.J Torvoinen. .
All correspondence utrlutly confidential ,

llcdlclno ecnt by cxprcsu. Addrcis all letters
lo

O.V. . I'ANOI.I ? , M. n. ,
555 BROADWAY. COUNCIL BLUFF * *

Gnclosu lOu In etumps for reply.

and Federal Courts. UooniH 306-7-8-9 , 8ha-
Bart. . Block , Council Uluffs , Iowa.

Special HolierCouncilCHI-

MNKYS CLEANED ; VAULTS CLEANED.-
Ud

.
Ilurke , at W. a Homer ! . US IlroadwaV-

.rilUIT
.

FARM AND QAIIUEN LAND FOH-
ule cheap and on eaiy Urmi. Day & licit ,
19 Pearl street.-

FAHM

.

LANDS TO EXCHANOE FOH CITX-
property. . C. II. Nicholson. M9',4 Ilroadway ,

FOR BALE , A NO. 4 REMINGTON TYI'E-
wrtlcr

-
; as good a new Hamlwlch Manufacture

Ing Co. , 102S and 1030 a Main ilreet.
FOR BALK. 8 AND 79-100 ACHES OK OAUDEN

land near thn city and not far fiom Mynnter-
KprtnKs. . juit north of J. I. . Wlilleman'a and
outh of place occupied liy Itufui Austin ; part

payment taken In city properly : C per cent In-
tercut

¬
on the balance , Apply to Leonard

Kverclt , Council lllurrs.-

WANTKD

.

, GOOD GIHL FOH OKNEIlAIj-
homework. . Apply to Dr. H. ti.Vt t , 11 Ptarl
ttreet.-

I'AHTUIli

.

: FOH IlKNT ; J8 AntUH ; ONE MILII
from poalomce , Chai , T, Oltlcer , COO Ilroail-
wuy.

-
.

WANTEIJ TO I1UV A GOOD TOUNO JBUBET-
cuw ; 2-yfiir-olJ preferred. Addrtu J li, UM
office , Council Ulurrg.


